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Di

SHOWING AT ST HYACINTHE
rity,.as ohe of the tèh fearids 
on®]9 gathered iïi honoür of 
p8j50tn ànhiversâry Qf Pfij- 
f plarmoiiiiqùe bàrid—Hoftia- 
eienge to professor Leon Rin- 
n? guet.sr eto ------
WG&.ÀÎW ÜONCER'l'

*The priihittibYidvine Harmony 
.nd ttfok a V’si'y active and prom- j 
:nt part in the gréât mbsical fêté I 
ld àt St. Hyacinthe; in honpur of | 
j well knpwn band pf the city, 
nday. Ne less than ten bandà 
thered then, tp cpmmemprate the 
undation pf the Philarjnenique, 
'ty.years âge, àrid tp pây respect 
d homage t’o jjrôféssôr Leon 
ngilet, its distingüisned leader 
lo has had the band under his 
rection silice fourtÿ-nirie years 
d Six rnonths. Mr. Ringuet, fâ- 
er of attorney Gaston Ringuet, 
afilVnTtiriiôndviUe. is also, as we 
f Well khôw, the leader and the 
ul ôf our local barid, so that the 
gh and well deser’ved honors he 
is the object of Sunday, could 
•t réàVe Ôür bàndsiiïëri indiffèrent, 
eaded bÿ His Worship ina-yôr W. 
| Moisaii; there was a latge re- 
esentation of Drummondville ci- 
lens at St-Hyâcinthe for that 
lorful event.

TEN BANDS
Ten bands participated in the 
©gram: Philarmônique* St-Hya- 
athe; Harmony, Drummondville; 
armony, Sherbrooke; L’Union 
usicale, Three Rivers ; L’Allian- 
i Montreal; Harmony, Sorel; 
lurentide, Grand’Mere ; Cercle 
lilarmonique, St-John; Harmony, 
ranby; L’Union Musicale, Joliet-

OFFICERS TO TAKE
CENSUS OF ROADS

Thé annual traffie census of 
the higbwàys in thé Province ôf 
Quebec will be taken throughout 
the week of Thursday morning, 
this week, to Wednesday evening, 
August 7th, and will take in forty- 
five out of the fifty roads, and 
five secondary roads, oVer which 
there is considérable vehicular 
traffic, representing Un additional 
Icngth bf 125 miles. This will be 
the seventh annual census, and 
as in former yekts, fs being taken 
for the purpose of showing which 
are the heavily used roads, and 
what is the average total travel 
in the province. The number of 
recording stations will be 181, 
while census recôrders will nuin- 
297. Traffic recording will start 
at six in the morning and conti
nue until midnight. But in order 
to secure night traffic figures in 
the vicinity of cities, additional 
night stations hâve been provided 
for in Lougueil. Dorval, Pointe 
aux Trembles, Stê. Rose and 
Lennoxville.

Customs Show
Increase in

Léo Asselin, 17, of this town, sustained terrible burns in 
tontact with high S. C. P. voltage cable at top of tow- 
wer, Bellevue St, Thursday—Climbed there to show 
comrades his ability.

IN CRÎTICAL CONDITION

ST. CYRILLE MAN TO STAND 
TRIAL FOR THEFT OF WOOL

OUTLOOK GOOD FOR RECORD 
OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION

While playing with comrades, at the foot of Bellevue 
Street, here, Léo Asselin, 17, son of Mr. Edouard Asselin, 
Dorion Street,iboasted that he could cliftib higher than them 
ail up the iron tower located there and on which rest heavy 
high tension Southern Canada Power transmission cables 
carrying a load of no less than 48,000 volts.

He immediately put his claim to execution and climbed up 
the tower, seemingly unaware of the terrible danger he was 
then courting. When he was at about a foot from the lowest 
cable he was struck by the electrical boit, establishing a 
ground, and held there under the force of the high voltage.

His comrades cried out for help but no one was around 
to help. Luckily, an employée of the S. C. P. house noticed’ 
at once that there was a ground on the cable and, thinking 
fast, instantly turned the electricity off the latter. Young 
Asselin then fell down the tower. Dr. J. A. Allard had been 
summoned and was soon by the side of the victim who was 
conveyed to the St. Croix Hospital where he was found to 
suffer from very severe burns ail over his back, on his arms 
and both his feet. The accident occurred Thursday noon.

The last report from the hospital, is that Asselin’s con- 
, dition is still being considered as very crjtical, and that there 
is but a slight hope that he will recover.

CARELESS HANDLING OF GUN
CAUSES TRAGEDY NEAR D’VILLE

Appeared before justice of 
the peace J. A. Gendron 

t —Alleged theft of $300 
worth of wcfol—Another 
theft case was dismissed.

8WELTERING HOT
DAY THEN STORM

Highly Optimiste ' Report 
Financial,

NO PROOF

fin the forenoon there was a pa- 
ide of ail the bands, through the 
ty and to the Seminary where 
ass was said, and in the afternoon 
grand concert was given by them 
Laframboise Park, on the outs- 

■|çt of the city, before an attendan- 
i of nearly- 5,000 people. Each 
ind rendered two numbers but üfi- 
irtunately a very strong wind 
cevented the musicians from exe- 
iting their music as they would 
ive desired to.

THE BANQUET
In the evening a banquet was 

ndered to the directors of ail the 
inds présent at the musical rally, 
;ld at the spacious auditorium of 
le Arphanage, under the presi- 
Bnce of Mr. T. P. Lafontaine, pre- 
dent of the Association of the A- 
ateur Bands of the Province, 
fessrs. T. D. Bouchard, mayor of 
t. Hyacinthe and member of the 
(gislature for that county, and 
ayor Bettez, M. L. A., for three 
avers, were présent and amongst 
te speakers. Mr. J. A. Gendron, 
résident of the Drummondvillie 
[armony Band, was also one of the 
.tter and, after having eloquently 
mgratulated the Philarmônique 
>r the numerous musical successes 
has had during its past fifty years 
| existence, paid a cordial tribute 
f homage to the musical talents, 
» the zeal and other fine qualifies 
r professor Ringuet. In the name 
f the Harmony Mr. Gendron pres- 
atèd a very beautiful silver cup 
« the St., Hyacinthe band.
Ail the speakers gave praise and 

ad congratulations to the address 
| professor Leon Ringuet who, 
esides being a most capable band 
irector is a musical compositor of 
reat talent. Several marches of 
is composition were played dur-
ig the morning parade and 
jncert, Sunday.

at the

àj Light Fire
l'Saturday evening our 
ighters answered to a call

flame 
for a

iall fire that had just started in 
te of the rooms of a down town 
lilding. The fire was put out 
fore it could do any damage.

Three Arrests
The local police operated three

ÿrests, two on Saturday and one 
n Sunday. The citizens apprehen- 
ed were to a certain extent the 
nfortunate victims of the torrid 
Feather registered here during tho- 
e two days ; wanting to çool up 
little they too freely indulged in 

^opious libations of the blond nec- 
e^ar with the happy kick. A nomi- 
I lai fine opened them wide the door 

sacred liberty, yesterday morn-
og-

Pires Cause
Heavy Losses 

at Richmond

on Canadian 
Industrial and 
cial Situation 
London by F.

Commer-
Made to

Field, 
Trade 
Mont- 
of In-

w.Following the hottest July day 
since 1921, a sharp severe storm 
which broke over Drummondville 
and district, at about nine o’clock, 
Sunday night, only temporarily 
cooled off the atmosphère. Sun- 
day the thermometer reached a 
maximum of ninety degrees, two 
degrees botter than any previous 
day this year. The last July day 
on which it was as hot was in 
1921 when, on July 8th, the ex
trême heat of ninety-nine degrees 
was registered. There figures are 
shown by the meteorological sta
tion, at the Brothers of Charity’s 
Novitiate, where accurate weather 
statistics hâve been kept for sev- 
eral years.

The whole district sweltered in 
the heat Sunday, and the lake- 
ressorts and rivers were the most 
popular places, while many people 
played golf and tennis or motored 
despite the heat.

Senior British 
Commissioner at 
real—Possibilités Estimated at $8,000Loss| Saturday morning two cases were 

heard here before justice of the 
peace J. A. Gendron. Both cases 
were based on accusations of theft, 
one for the value of $299.50 and 
the other of a quantity of wires. In 
the first case sufficient proof was 
adduced to warrant the justice of 
the peace to remand the accused 
for trial at Arthabaska. The se
cond case was disimissed because of 
mroofs lacking.

WOOL STOLEN
: In the month of June last Mr. 
Alfred Blanchette, proprietor of 
jà cardin g mi II, at Trenholmville, 
fliscovered that sixteen bags of 
wool, representing the sum of 
$299.50. had disappeared from his 
jnill. He suspected Donat Abel, 
ôf SL Cyrille, of being the guilty 
party and had him arrested. Abel 

[came before justice of the peace 
and the case was adjourned three 
aimes so as to permit ail the wit-

ter-Empire Trade Bright, 
With Canadians Desirous 
of Buying Empire Goods 
—Exhaustive and Far- 
Reaching Report.

FITH IÏTtRADE

Suffèred by Mr. P. Per
ron, of Richmond, When 
Fire Destroyed Large 
Barn and Contents—Lan 
ge Barn of Mrs. A. W. 
Robinson, Melbourne, Al-< 
so Prey to Fiâmes.

CAUSE UNKNOWNExhaustive to the final degree 
is the analysis of the financial, ind
ustrial and commercial conditions 
in Canada, which comprises the an
imal report of F. W. Field, British 
Senior Trade Commissioner at 
Montreal, made public Friday. Mr. 
Field’s extensive knowledge of tra
de condition acquired over a per- 
iod of twenty years service in the 
Dominion, has enabled him to ob
serve the progress of long establish
ed industries, and the launching and

Richmond. The fire depart- 
ments of Richmond and Melbourne 
were called upon Friday to.fight 
two serious fires, both in barns and 
stables, one belonging to Mrs. A. 
W. Robinson, of Melbourne and the 
other to Mr. P. Perron* of Rich
mond.

The first fire, to the barn belong
ing to Mr. Perron, was first notiçed 
about 1.45 p.m., and before aid 
could be summoned the fire had 
spread beyond control and the barn. 
soon burned to the gfbund, with a 
loss of about fifty tons of hay, one 
pure-bred Holstein bull, three sets 
of harnesses, two buggies, a milk- 
ing machine, besides a number of 
smallér farming implements.

It is estimated that the loss will 
run between $7,000 and $8,000, 
which is partly covered by insur
rance. Definite cause of the fire 
had not been established at the last 
report.
BARN L0ST IN MELBOURN_ 
.The fire in Melbourne broke ont 

around 8 p. m., resultihg in the 
complété loss of an exceptionally 
fine large barn and a long out- 
building. The fire strated in the 
out-building from unknown causes^ 
and quickly spread to the adja
cent barn. For a while the small. 
farmhouse occupied by Mr. Mills 
was in danger of igniting, but the 
liberal use of water on the roof and 
sides saved it from the fiâmes.

Mr. Robinson could not give a 
definite estimate as to the extent 
of damage, but stated that the loss 
was fairly well covered by insur- 
rance. No stock was lost, although 
some cattle were in the large barn 
when the blaze .started, but quick 
work got them ail out before the

Tourists Aided 
by Provincial

Safety League development of new ones. : His
report of one hundred pages ex- 
planatory of the general commer
cial situation of Canada is a com
pendium of authoritative inform
ation which is bound to be help- 
ful to Britons on the lookout for 
opportunities to extend their own 
sphere of activities.

The report points to the satis- 
factory conditions of Canadian in- 
dustry in general. “In no previous 
period has there been such a rapid 
increase in manufacturing”, it dé
clarés in reference to the fiscal 
year ended March 81, 1929. "The 
increases in the volume of product
ion of iron and Steel has been sub- 
stantial and that of motor véhiculés 
has surpassed ail previous records. 
Almost ail branches of Canadian 
production hâve shown correspond- 
ing improvement during the per
iod”.

Mr. Field notes that the Dom
inion rangs fifth among the nat
ions of the world in total trade, se
cond of the exports and total trade 
per capita, third in favorable bal
ance of trade and first in favorable 
trade balance per capita. “The 
increase of $270,000,000 last year 
in trade,” he says, “was greater 
than Canada’s total trade thirty 
years ago”.

GREAT BANK SAVINGS

16, who was in front of him with 
his young sister, Alma, Standing 
by his side with her arm resting on 
one of his shoulders. Suddenly the; 
gun was discharged, Adélard recei-. 
ving the shot in the throat. The | 
yound lad died almost instantly. [ 
Alma, his sister, had two fingers of i 
her left band eut off. The coto- 
ner’s jury rendered a verdict of ac
cidentai death, recommanding that 
more care be taken in handling 
fire arms and stressing on the dan-r

” , 9 I A' terrible tragedy due to the
■ rhiIDPTinilQ * careless manipulation of a fire arm 
UUHvVllVlld occure^ iast week, at St. Pie de 

Guire, a neighbourhood village, 
when a 16 years old boy was in
stantly killed and his young sis
ter injured.

Adélard Brousseau, living on the 
6th Yamaska range of St. Pie, was 
preparing his gun with the intent 
of shooting crows on his farm. 
Thinking the gun actually unloaded 
he was demonstrating how to shoot, gers one courts when he makes use 
to his cousin, Raoul Brousseau, | of them.

Dutiable Exports from E. T. 
During Month of_ June 
Amounted to $1,056.286, 
on Which $180,948.54, 
Customs Duties Were Coï- 
lected.

AN INCREASE

St. Albans. — Statistics just is- 
sued by Collector Harry C. Whit- 

I chill, of the Vermont Customs Dis
trict, show that dutiable imports 
entering his district during the 
month of June totaled $1,056,286 
oh which $180,948.54 in Customs 
duties were collected. This re
présenta an increase of practically 
$20,000 over collections for the 
same, month last year, when duty 
receipts amounted to $160,958.24.

St. Albans turned in the greatest 
amount of duty collected at any 
single port in the district, report- 
ing $62,288 for the month. New- 
port followed closely, with collect
ions amounting to $61,670.14; and 
Islarid Pond was third, with $24,- 
746.92. Richford reported collect
ions amounting to $12,O99.25; À1- 
burg, $4,188.99; North Troy, $4,- 
$81.44; Beecher Falls, $8,114.Ç8;

' and Derby Line, $601.96.
Milk and cream headed the list of 
commodities as revenue producers 
for June. In spite of the fact that 
the duties on these two dairy pro
ducts were increased fifty per cent 
by order of the President, under 
the flexible provisions of the Ta- 
riff, importations continued to 
show an increase. Receipts of 
cream for the month totaled 276,r 
7J7 gallons, valued at $428,467, 
and those of milk, 229,098 gallons, 
valued at $42,407, the combined, 
duties on which amounted to $77,- 
546.18, as cômpared with $48,531.- 
56 collected on 194,579 gallons of 
cream, and 184,630 gallons of milk 
in May. The new rates on these 
products, which became effective 
June 18th, provide a duty of thirty 
cents a gallon on cream, and 8 8-4 
cents per gallon on milk.

Importations of maple sugar 
furnished the second largest amount 
of duty for the month, $29,053.52 
having been collected on shipments 
a88regating 726,850 pounds. Al
though receipts of this commodity 
were about the average, they were 
far below the record-breaking re
ceipts of over four million pounds 
reported for May.

Shipments of bran and shorts 
and other mill feed continued to ar
rive in increasing volume, over 
9,000 tons having been received 
during June, as cômpared with 7,- 
950 tons received during May. Dut
ies derived from this source a- 
mounted to $17,688.94.

The volume of hay and straw 
shipments showed little change for 
the month. Duties on these two pro
ducts amounted to slightly over 
$10,000 for both May and June. 
Importations of fresh and prepared 
méat also remained about the same, 
with duties aggregating $8,977.18 
on total receipts of 288.954 pounds.

There was an appréciable falling 
off in shipments of beef cattle for

ST. NICEPHORE MAN GUSHES THROAT 
W1TH RAZOR WHILE DESPONDENT

Mr. J. Nault an elderly man of 
St. Nicephore, a town situated at a 
few miles from D’ville, on the Sher
brooke highway, made an attempt 
on his life,. Friday night, by ter- 
ribly gushing his throat with a 
razof, in a moment of sudden des- 
pondency. A member of his family 
found him laying unconscious in a

* pool of blood, on the floor of his 
bed-room.

A doctor was immediately called 
and he quickly revived. the man. 
The sharp blade had not attacked 
the carotide arteries so the victim's 
life is not endangered. Arrange
ments hâve been made to send the 
old man for a mental cure in an 
asylum.

HAPPY TRANSFORMATION OF A 
DUMPING GROUND INTO A PARK

We extract from the monthly | 

news bulletin of the Southern Ca
nada Power Co., the following com- 
mentaries relative to the new park 
which is being made out of the 
stretch of land behind the Manoir 
Drummond and extending to Des 
Forges Street, bordering the river:

“Those of us who hâve frequent 
occasion to visift Drummondville 
will recall the unsightly rubbish * 
pile that was back of the Manoir 
Drummond site. It appears that 
in addition to an accumulation of 
discarded tin cans thât dated from 
the dâys of Heriot, charred wood 
from the ruins of the old Manoir, 
almost everything in the way of 
refuse had been dumped at the spot.

When the new Manoir was built 
it was found that even the sight of 
the tumultuous waters of the St. 
Francis river, even the beauty of 
the Power House grounds, were in- 
sufficient to offset the eyesore 
constituted by the rubbish pile 
right under the Hôtel rear-veran- 
dah.

Cort Woodyatt was detailed ta

bring beauty where ugliness reigned 
suprême and he has been remarka- 
bly successful. The job isn’t fin-
ished yet. 
department 
relieve the 
mondville’s

It is even hoped the 
of Public Roads will 
congestion of Drum- 

principal business tho-
roughfare by having the Main 
Highway pass through the propo- 
sed park, the Company being quite 
willing to donate the necessary land 
-for the highway. Tourists would 
surely find the view of the park, 
extending from the Manoir Terrace 
to the River Bank, much more in- 
teresting than the sight of a city 
Street, no matter how well paved 
or how well illuminated it might be.

Meanwhile, the rubbish pile has 
disappeared. Beautiful terraces, 
wide parking spaces, tiled-effect 
end gravel walks hâve sprung up 
as if by the act of a magician’s 
wand. Grass has been planted 
and, when this gets into print, it 
is probable the bare earth will hâve 
become beautiful lawns.

Cort Woodyatt certainly deser- 
ves praise for the wonderful chan
ge he has brought about”.

BOY SENT TO REFORM SCHOOL
A fifteen year old boy, whose 

home is at St. Cyrille of Wendover, 
appeared before Justice of the 
peace J. A. Gendron, yesterday, 
accused of having stolen a bicycle

here from one of Dr. Charpentier’s 
children, Heriot St., Saturday.

After hearing the proof, Mr. 
Gendron decidëd to send the boy 
to the rèform school for a term of 
one year.

nesses to attend court and be heard.court ana oe neara. । -------- —
Saturday, Mr. Gendron remanded |Circulars, Sent tO border 
jAbel for trial at Arthabaska. The J points, instruct visitors On
accused is under bail, awaiting his
'trial.

CASE DISMISSED
| Antonin Caliskuçk, a farmer liv- 
ing on the outskirt of D’ville, ac- 

. cused his neighbor, George Skreel, 
of having stolen several rolls of 
fence fire alleged to be the property 

the plaintiff, but there was not 
enough proof against the défendant 
and the case was dismissed by jus
tice Gendron.

Father of Hon.
H M. Marier Has

Passed Away

the month, receipts of such cattle 
numbering only 688, as cômpared 
with 779 head received during May. 
Duties collected on such cattle 
amounted to $4,228.45, which was 
approximately $1,800 less than Was 
received from the same source dur
ing the preceding month . Duties 
collected on miscellaneous importa
tions during June amounted to 
$88,076.74.

Fatal Accident
Near Manseau

A terrible automobile accident oc- 
cured near Manseau, on the Plessis- 
ville road, Friday. Mr. L. Couture 
and family, Montreal, were passen- 
gers in a car which turned turtle in 
the rbàd. À three years old baby 
met instant death, its head being 
crusned under the machine ; the 
other occupants received but minor 
injuries.

Mr. William de Montmolin 
Marier Was One of Lead- 
ing Notariés in Montreal 
—Born in Drummondvil- 
le, Where Father Had 
Settled Many Years Ago.

EDUCATED HERE
One of the leading members of 

the legal profession in Montreal, 
Wlliam de Montmolin Marier, 
passed away at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital in that city Wednesday, at 
the âge of seventy-nine. Mr. Mar
ier was the father of the Hon. Her
bert M. Marier, Canada’s first Mi- 
nister to Japan and formerly a 
member of the fédéral Cabinet. 
Hon. Herbert Marier wâs in Winn- 
ipeg at the time of his father’s 
death, on his way to Japan, and left 
at once for Montreal. The young- 
er Marier is well known in the 
Townships, having been named Lib
eral candidate for Stanstead a year 
ago, only retiring as such when he 
received the diplomatie post during 
the winter. A few weeks ago he 
was feted by his friends at Coati- 
cook, and on that occasion paid 
tribute to his father and spoke of 
the filial respect characteristic of 
this province.

Drummondville was the home of 
the Marlers for many years. Mr. 
Marier, senior, was born here in 
1849, son of G. L. and May Ann 
Collins (Woodswards) Marier. He 
was educated in Drummnndville 
and Montreal schools and at McGill 
University, where he graduated in 
Arts and Law. McGill in 1897 
conferred upon him the degree of 
Doctor of Civil Law. Mr. Marier 
practised his profession ôf notary 
for many years, and had an im- 
pregnable réputation, standing at 
the height of his business.

Mh. Marier was honored by 
Montreal notariés in 1922 on the 
completion of his fiftieth year of 
practice. He was at varius times 
a professor in the Law Faculty of 
McGill, which granted him an ho- 

i narary L.I.D. degree two years 
ago. He is survived by his widow, 
four sons and two daughters.

The de Montmolin family is an 
old French Protestant one, the first 
to corne to Canada being Francis de
Montmolin, a minister who came 
to Quebec in 1786. He was the 
first to sign the address to the 
Bishop of Nova Scotia in 1789. The 
ministèr’s son in turn had a daugh- 
ter, who married Leonard Marier,

traffic laws—Some to be 
delivered by aéroplane.
R. R. CROSSINGS

Circulars hâve been prepared by 
the Province of Quebec Safety Lea
gue to welcome visitors to the Pro
vince of Quebec and at the same 
time to instruct them as to our traf
fic rules and régulations. Three 
circulars hâve been sent for dis
tribution to Trout River, Derby 
Line and Lacolle and later will be 
distributed at ail ports of entry.

Arrangements hâve also been 
made to hâve some' of the circulars, 
500,000 of which hâve been printed, 
delivered by aéroplane to several 
border cities and town in the United 
States.

The card which carries the head: 
“Welcome to our glorious Quebec”, 
asks tourists to signal their stops 
and turns, to stop at railway cross- 
ings, to observe our traffic laws. 
Visiting motorists are also told that 
speed permitted is clearly indicated 
on the highways and that courtesy 
on the. highways is esSential. In 
regard to the stopping at railroad 
crossings the visitors are told that 
there is a law required that autos 
stop, change gears and proceed.

In connection with the railroad 
Crossing danger the Province of 
Quebec Safety League has received 
a statement from Judge J. W. Red
mond, one of the receivers of the 
Central Vermont Railway, in which 
he urges great care and caution at 
the railway crossings.

Judge Redmond says: “It is a 
physical and économie impossibility 
to eliminate ail grade crossings.” 
Headded that modéra devices in- 
stalled by railway companies to 
protect the public are given little 
heed by many motorists.

“To beat the train to a Crossing 
seems to be romantic, a sort of 
blind romance that frequently reaps 
its rewards in serious injuries and 
fatalities.” said Juge Redmond.

“A man who' races a train over 
a Crossing and wins is exactly as 
foolish and wicked as be woüld 
hâve been had he colided with the 
train.

“The élimination of carelessness 
on the streets and public highways 
must begin in the hame. There were 

। almost 1,200 deaths in the United 
States last year from commom hou- 
sehould accidents saused by càre- 
lessness. Obviously a campaign 
for safer homes would hâve a direct 
influence upon industrial safety. I 
personnally believe that the place 
to begin our successful offensive 
against this gruesome evil of ,care- 
leesshess is in our homes”. (

Of -banking, the senior
commissioner the senior

trade 
trade

fire started.

a British officer, who was stationed 
at the Chateau de Ramezay, where 
he was in charge of ammunition 
during the war of 1912, George 
Leonard Marier, son of this offi
cer, settled in the Eastérn Town- 
ships at Drummondville, and his 
son was William deMontmolin Mar
ier, who died Tuesday. The fine 
Marier house was burned to the 
ground some years ago and thè 
estate was sold to the Drummond
ville Golf Club and forms the pré
sent links there now.

commissioner records that “the in
crease in deposits $155,000,000 re- 
presents in the main the new wealth 
of the public entrusted to the banks’ 
care, and constitutes an important 
addition to the chief sources of cré
dit in Canada. The increase in 
commercial loans^, $164,000,000, 
was made possible largely by the 
greater savings of the Canadian 
people, and as loans of this cha- 
racted are made almost wholly for 
productive purposes, their greater 
volume refrects the- expansion in 
practically ail branches of Cana- 
dian industry and trade”.

Touching on the investment of 
capital in the Dominion, Mr. Field 
directs attention to the number of 
United States firms which hâve 
established branch works in Cana
da. The total is estimated at from 
600 to 700, varying from small as- 
sembling works employing a few 
hands to large industries employing 
several thousands.

With regard to immigration, the 
Senior Trade Commissioner finds 
that "more producers and more 
consumers are needed in order to 
ensure the balance of économie 
conditions. The view, which $p- 
péars widely held, is the desirabil- 
ity of promoting as actively as may 
be practicable the immigration to 
Canada of well-selected settelers 
others whose service can be pro- 
ductively employed throughout the 
Dominion”.

ONE HUNDRED NEW 
FACTORIES

In the last two years, the report 
says, over two hundred important 
expansions hâve been added to exis- 
ting fàctories and over one hun
dred new fàctories havè been erect- 
ed. These were notably i nthe real 
and artificial silk, pulp and paper, 
motor car and allied industries, and 
in concerns supplying construction 
materials and household goods of 
ail kinds. Canadian manufacturing 
plants are turning out in physical 
volume approximately 140 per cent 
of the output reached at the peak

May Drive Pacer
Vancouver Boy, the local fast 

pace horse, owned by Mr. Arthur 
Gobeil, of the American House, will 
be seen on the St.-Guillaume tràck, 
Tuesday next week. Rumor is 
making headway among the local’ 
horse race amateurs that Mr. Ro
meo Belisle will possibly be on the 
sulky on that occasion. He bas 
been seen quite often holding Van
couver Bôy’s bridle-reins, of late, 
which greatly tends to cqnfirm said 
rumor.

Late Mr. E. Tessier
Was Laid to Rest 

Saturday Morning
The funeral of late Mr. Pierre 

Tessier who passed away at his 
home, Heriot St., Wednesday, at 
the âge of 68 years, took place at 
St. Frederick’s Church, Saturday} 
morning, attehded by a numeron^ 
concourse of relatives and friends 
of the deceased. The service was 
officiated bÿ Rev. Father Demers, 
vicar at the local parish.

Mr. Tessier leaves to mourn 
him, his wife, six sons, Philippe, 
Willie, Noël, Emile, Arthur and 
Camille, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Oscar St-Pierre and Ida.

RATTLESNAKE
Tô kill rattlé snakes is not a 

very common thing in this district, 
but it happened last week Mr. E. 
Lamontagne, a visitor at St. Guil
laume, was hunting near that town 
when he saw a big snake coming 
towards him, its tail rattling. The 
rampant was killed. It measured 
8 feet 10 inches.

of war time activity ten years ago, 
Mr. Field reports; and in spite of 
lower priées, their products hâve 
a gross value over twenty per cent 
higher. The outlook is for a new 
record of industrial production in- 
1929.
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Misses Lena Taylor and May 
Wood of Richmond, spent the week
end in D’ville visiting many friends.♦ • *

Mrs. Edmond Campbell, of St. 
Lambert, was recently the guest of 
the J. R. Brillon family.• • •

Mr. and- Mrs. Russel Weaver 
were recently visiting Three Rivi- 
ers. • * •

Miss May Chisholm bas return- 
éd from a short vacation across the 
lihes. * * ♦

Miss, CIare‘"Morvin and Mrs L. 
A. Lambert, of Verdun, were re
cently visiting friends in D’Vîlle.• r •

Mrt Victor G. Bartram, Vice- 
President of Shawinigan Chemicals 
Limited, of Montréal, was an in- 
terested visitor to town recently.* * «

Miss Simonne Lafontaine has re- 
turned from a very enjoyable trip 
to several cities in New • England 
States . • • *

Dr. Maurice Lafontaine is lea- 
ving for a trip jto Charlottetown, 

. P.I., and Gaspesia. He will not be 
back at his office before August 
15th. . • • ♦

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Browne, of 
Montreal, and their nephew, Mr. 
Wm. Turner, of Ottawa, were vi
siting relatives and friends hete, 
last week. * • *

Lawyer Gaston. Ringuet was re- 
'cently in Ottawa, on business.

Mr. and Mrs J. Tattersal and 
daughter are taking short vaca
tions in Montréal.

Dr. L. Lane Charpentier is 
leaving for a two weeks- va
cation and his clients' will please 
take note that his office will ' be 
dosed from the Ist to the 17th 
of August.

Miss Eva Lothrop, ôf Lennox- 
ville, is a guest to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur D. Marchand, St-Joseph 
Village.

Miss Bertha Fostin, of Ottawa, 
Ont., was a visitor in D’ville, last 
week, the guest of Mr. .and Mrs. 
Harold T. Williams, Dorion St.

Messrs R. Martin and Charles 
Lewis, of Montreal, were here on 
a business purpose at the week
end. • • *

The Leaven Bros., aéroplane 
wl^ich was hefe, early last Spring, 
promenading citizens above our 
town, has corne back, at the end 
of last week, for the same purpose. 
It parked in the Ferland field, 
north of the town and took-quite a 
large number of people for sight- 
seeirig the town and district from 
high above. • * *

Were in town, on business or 
visiting purpose, last week: J. Tol- 
mies, J. O. Coderre, L. J. Wilson, 
J. A. Nadeau, Em. Desy, H. Ro
chon, P. E. Robillard, R. W. Killen, 
A. Nadeau, C. H. Létourneaux, O. 
Hermany and J. L. Mailhot, Mon
tréal; G. Largin, Danville; J. A. 
Arseriault, La Tuque; A. Lemire, 
Nicolet; A. S. Runkin, Cookshire; 
J. H. Pellerin, L. Thibault, Sher
brooke; A. Robert, St-Hyacinthe ; 
B. S. Blackwell, Toronto; Paul 
Pratte and Alf. Mayrand, Three- 
Rivers ; Mr. and Mrs. C. Bassett, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Brunner and Wm N. Brun-- 
ner, of White Plains, N. Y., Nor
bert Pinaulf, A. D. de Nevers and 
P. Cournoyer, of Woonsocket, R.I., 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Schuessler, of 
Easton, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Harnes, of Philipsburg, N. J., Dr. 
Fox and family, New-York, Geo. 
Gehrig and party, of Richmond 
Hill, U. S.

“LeftyGrove” 
Star Havana 

Sox Hurler
TIAN, RED SOX

Luis “Lefty Grove” Tian, who 
appears with the famous and orig
inal Havana Red Sox bail club a- 
gainst the Drummondville nine on 
August 20, on the local grounds, 
was born in Havana, Cuba, in 1901, 
and before joining the ranks of the 
Havanians for tour of the north, 
has pitched for leading Mexico, 
Porto Rican and Cuban Winter 
League teams, as well as on the 
West Coast, and has always been 
held in high esteem by his oppon- 
ents as well asxhis teamates.

Tian was secured by owner Syd 
Pollock, North Tarrytown, N. Y. 
at great expense, his salary per 
month equal to many of the leading 
pitchers in many of the big leagues, 
and his contract calls for the hurl- 
ing of two games each week only, 
having thus far a record of wins 
and two losses, with 28 victories in 
1928 and 5 losses.

SPORT NEWS
BOSTON ALL STARS WILL | 

PLAY HERE THURSDAY NIGHT
Tian, Red Sox Pitcher

The Boston Ail Stars team, which is reputed to be a very strong 
and fast team, will play the Drummondville Boys, Thursday night, 
August Ist., at 6.30 p. m. daylight saving. This team came from 
Boston and played to big crowds in different cities and towns and won 
a great percen'tage of games. They say that they will try to beat us, 
but the Drummondville Boys hâve played very good bail since the 
beginning of the season and they will be in fine form next Thursday 
to meet the Boston AU Stars and will show them they can win a game. 
Don’t forget that owing to the late hour, the agme, in order to finish 
before darkness, will start at 6.30 sharp. Ail oh time to see that 
game !

Among the foreigners to be 
brought to Drummondville for the 
above exhibition are the following 
Cuban stars: Pedro Ferrer, the 
Cuban "Lindstrom” ; Marcelino 
Bauza, the “Frank Frisch” flash; 
Salvador Massip, greatest of first 
sackers ; ' Basilo Cuera, the home- 
run king; Ramiro Ramirez, mana
ger and former Bacharach and Lin
coln Giants star;. Elbert “Smakcy 
iJoe” Williams, the speed bail art- 
ist; and many others. The Havana

Red sox carry a playing staff of 
fourteen bail players and are 
uniquely uniformed and equipped. 
Their “Shadowball Exhibition” be
fore the game, presenting plenty of 
“WHOOPEE” is one of the big 
lïits to be offered the fans of 
this vicinity. Game called at 6.30 
p. m.

The local club, for that game, 
will hâve a spécial pitcher on the 
mound.

----------- -o

‘Kid’ Roy Won
Decision Over

English Boxer
Montrealer Had Slight Ed- 

ge on Billy Hindley in 
Ten Round Bout Thues- 
day Night — Brown 
Knocked Out Fifield.
Montréal. — The Canadian feat- 

thérweight champion, Léo (Kid) 
Roy, of Montreal, won the deci
sion on points from Billy Hindley, 
of England, in a ten round bout 
at the Montreal baseball stadium 
Thusday night. Roy weighed 127 
3-4, and Hindley 128 1-4 pounds.

Roy, who was ' making his first 
compétitive appearance here in sev
eral months, scored a well earned 
win over the Englishman. His mar- 
gin of victory was a narrow one 
however. Of the ten . rounds. Roy 
won three, Hindley one and the 
rest were even but in the fourth Roy 
solved Hindley’s peculiar style of ' 
defence and broke through to pile | 
up a commanding point margin. 
From then on Roy appeared to 
hâve the slight edge.

The set-to was the feature of a 
seven bout programme which in- 
augurated Montreal’s outdoor box- 
ing season.

In the semi-final, Joe Brown, of 
Montreal, weighing 149 1-2 pounds 
knocked out George Fifield, Toron
to battler, in the first round of 
their scheduled ten round encounr 
ter. Fifield’s title ,however, was 
not at stake, as Brown entered the 
ring more than two pounds over- 
weight.

Other results follow: Al Simmus, 
147, Bermuda, scored^a technical 
knockout over Léo Lafontaine, 147, 
Montréal; Clovis Durand, 114 1-2 
scored a technical knockout over , 
Jimmy Flynn, 115, England; Jeo 
Belair, 126, Worcester, Mass., 
knocked out E. Ouelette 126, Mont
real, in the second roimd; Arthur 
Roger, 122 1-2, Montreal, outpoint- 
ed Joe Merciente, 121 1-2 Jersey 
City; and Ted Cossette, 136 1-2,t 
Montreal, scored a technical knock-
out over Ail Rammy, 186, Germa- 
ny..

Ail-Stars Hit
Bail Hard and 

Beat St. Roch

a Yorkshireinan — Thomas Simon.
received orders to make the State, when Mr.

Great Seal in 1648, 1651
—working for Charles I., Crom
well, and Charles II. That was a 
period during which the remand 
for new Great Seals was extraordi-

on the création of the Irish Free la new Great Seul wns in col
Î2L.L., Percy Metcalfe | making at the time Lord C»

and 1661 was commissloncd to design a new. succeeded Lord ChelmaM
Lord Chancellor. On the fi.one. After a new

made, theold one is solemnly brok- casion William IV. had tlie 
Jight blow with a hammer, and is Seal divided in two, each I'

<phe
New U. S. Banknotes any group of Ifrom his home. “The Firs,-” at guests in any one or t—j — 

Fallowfield, to the office, a distan- public rooms in the hôtel, suitable

Dragett 
Early 
Hit a

-------- . narily activai In ordinary times, 
Forced tO Retire,the Great Seal remains unchanged
in Game—Lepage 
Homer.

The Chappie Johnson AU Stars , 
of Quebec had sweet revenge 
Thursday evening at the bail park 
for the two defeats they suffered 
at the hands of the Sherbrooke St. 
Roch earlier in the season. Dis- 
playing the form which had given 
them the leadership in their league, 
the AU Stars soundly trounced the 
locals, the final reading of the 
score board being 13 to 2. The 
visitors hit the bail hard and often, 
and had the game safely tuçked 
away by the fourth inning.

St. Roch used three pitch’ers. 
Dragett, who was secured from 
Thetford Mines to twirl the game, 
had to retire in the fourth when 
has wàs hit on the wrist in attempt- 
ing to stop a hot liner, and Lepage 
took up the hurling burden until 
the seventh inning, when he was 
releived by Perron.

The visitors got to Dragett in 
the second inning for three taUies 
to which total they added seven 
more in the fourth stanza and three 
in the sixth frame.

Sherbrooke was able to do little 
with the benders served up by 
Hackett, the visitors’ leading pitch- 
»er, but in the seventh managed to.

throughout a reign, being replaced 
only on the death of the monarch 
or on the occasion of any change 
in arms or style, such as occurred

STATION

E. LAMY

shove two men across the plateHU’L LUUU LUC ’
vhen Lepage connécted for a home |

run with Gagne on the base paths.
The score by innings was as fol- 

lows :
Chappies ........  $30 703 000—13 |
St. Roch 000 000 200—

Seals of Office
When Ministers resign once and 

the new Prime Minister is ready 
with his new Cabinet, thè outgoing 
Ministers appear before the King 
in Council and deliver to him the
Seals of Office, which are 
a second Council handed 
Majesty to the in-coming 
ters. Among these symbols 
ee the most noteworthy

then at 
by his 
Minis- 

of offi- 
is the

Great Seal, held by the Lord Chan- 
eellor, and it is timely to' recall 
that the finest specimen of the 
Great Seal ever eut was made by

î

thercafter a perquiaite of the Lord 1 one face, and had each half 
Chancellor then in office. Twice ! ed into a silver salver, givjj
in the pasl hundred years t to each disputant. In a 14
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bntitled to it. was donc.
describinn

1 Lyndhunff SUBSCRIPTION
ween Lord Lyndhurst and Lord that William IV.tossed up topanada, by mail, one year.. 
'Brougham on the accession of Wil- . iiich shouia bave the oksciPanada, by mail, six months,

..$2.00U. S. and Europe, one year.......$3.00

. .$1.25U. S. and Europe, six months... .$2.00

VULGANIZING

254 Lindsay St.
P. O. B. 186 — Phone 306 W

OFÈICE HOURS: 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Dr. Y. J. HUDON
Dcntist

Drummondville Que.
Office: Cadleux’ Drug Store 

26-5-12-19

Ail Expense 
Excursion

Chamber of Commerce 
of Province of Quebec.

to
Montreal Toronto Hamilton
Niagara
August

Falls and Buffalo. 
27th to 30th 1929

$45.00
Stop at Royal York Hôtel.

Visit
Toronto Exhibition.

Applÿ to R. D. Farley Agent.
Or P. E. Gingras, 

D. P. A. MONTREAL

liam IV.; the second in 1859 when DRUMMONDVILLE, JULY 30th, 1929.

Increasing Prosperity
RUNS 440 HOURS WITHOUT 

STOPPING ENGINE OR C
MARMON-BUILT ROOSEVELT 

EIGHT SETS NEW WORLD’S 
RECORD IN 18-DAY RUN

O”

(Run made under official 
observation. Record subject 

to final confirmation.)
Marmon’s new low-priced 

straight-eight—the Roosevelt—has 
now proved in an official test what 
it had already proved in the hands 
of owners

—that it is one of the mosfyen- 
during, dependable automobiles in 
the world today.

A stock car, fully equipped, se> 
lected at random by A.A.A. officiais 
ran 440 hours (oyer 18 days) with
out making a single stop of any 
kind, far overshadowing any previ- 
ous non-stop marks pn the ground 
or in the air.

Signs of the steady increase in general prosperity in 
Canada are again évident with the publication of figures 
lealing with the national debt during the past year, and 
vith revenue and expenditure during the first quarter of 
he présent fiscal year. Réduction of debt and increase in 

ïêvenue is the encouraging story told by these figures.
Fresh drivera went ïn every. During the twelve months ending on June 30th last, 

^deGdaSSTt:rdowatoSe countr/s debt was reduced $92,620,133.. The debt is 
But the car itself went on a«till a very large one, standing at almost two and a quarter!

UnleBByou arefamiliarwii. .. f , .. g t th ; substantial move in the 
Indianapolia Speedway you crlllluIlb uuiinia. uui «.nvi
possibly appreciate the condrjght direction. A nation cannot reduce its deot oy ninery- 

bri«i»0 million dollars a year unless it is in a State of prosperi- 
constant vibration in a car, and the announcement should be gladly weicomea Dy 

....... 4ie people of Canada.
/ That another good year may be looked to is shown 
W figures published by the Department of Finance dealing 

yv// eountry’s bookkeeping during the first quarter
IFthe current fiscal year, consisting of the months of April, 

an(^ June. During this period there was an increase 
01 >«00 ri wh revenue amounting to $13,529,153 over the correspond- 

period of last year, while the increase in expenditure ^^^^^fmounted to only $591,266. Increases were recorded in 
tastoms collections, excise duties and income tax, the only

Statesmen are men who ampu- 
tate territory and leave the same 
spots to posterity.

The lie is the legitimate weapon 
of the. weak, but the strong man 
tells the truth and lets the heathen
rage‘ • • •

Happy thought for theatre men. 
When cattle wander away from 
rotten straw, clean fodder will lure 
them back.

A Minneapolis judge required a 
| dealer to refund the purchase price 
of a cigarette lighter that wouldn’t 
work. Add $3.50 or $6 to your 
resources. • • •

Distance may lend enchantaient,
but it doesn’t lend anything । 
if the distant are relatives.* * *

A “purty good programme” 
the radio is one you wouldn t 
out five minutes on the stage.

else

on 
sit

The United States Treasury expects to save two mil
lion dollars a year by making its paper currency smaller 
and of better paper than old banknote issues. This appears 
to be a sensible move, and one that the Canadian Govern
ment officiais might find worth while investigating.

The latestJJ. S. currency, which was put into circu
lation this month is six and five-sixteenths by two and ele- 
ven-sixteenths inches as compared with the old bills of 
seven and a half by three and a quarter inches, and, wher- 
eas the old bills were ma.de of paper that could be folded
two thousand times without breaking, the new ones are

ce of some five miles, rather than 
travel in an expensive automobile. 
He disdains to wear a hat in the 
summertime, and if you happen 
to be strolling down any of the la-

îoudspeakers acting as the distribu-

nés
you 
his 
the

in the vicinity of “The Firs” 
will probably meet him with 
snow white beârd blowing in 
wind and steel-blue eyes gaz- 
ahead pedaling along on hising „ _

bicycle, or perhaps if you are suf- 
ficiently curious as to peep through
the bushes you may see him play-
ing & game of lawn tennis or enj-

that can be folded twice as many times °£°£es°me new game WIth hls gran‘
---- -------- o , The bicycles he rides are akin to
On this change, in point of economy and annual re- ! golden chariots in the eyes of the

made of a paper
without breaking.

Un mis cnange, lll puiUL ctuuuuij auu. aixnuai xv- gomen cnanots in me eyes oi me 
placements, the Hoover administration expects to make a (office boys of “The Manchester 
Mvinff nf frwn million dollars annuallv. Ouite a larffe Sum Guardian,” and the writer scaledsaving of two million dollars annually, quite a large sum

najor decreases being in sales and stamp taxes.
I When the sources of this increased revenue are exa- 
Bned, the augmented returns from income tax collections 
le notable. The total amount collected by this means was 
&6,596,638, which was $9,111,538 greater than that col- 
ected in the first three months of 1928. There is no reason 
a suppose that the increase was due to any improved means 
B gathering the tax; the increase, one is able to assume, 
s due to the fact that the people of Canada this year had 
i greater income to be taxed.

The year 1929 has had an auspicious opening in this 
DRIVER OF RECORD-BREAKING ROOSEVELT RECEI^ul?t1fy.’ an(? a contiuued period of prosperity and general 
FOOD—A welcome relief after many hours of steady driving. |yell-being 1S assurea.

PINARD, COTE & PINARD
Lindsay St., Drummondville. Que.

War Souvenir Book

Some people aje good conversa- 
tionalists, and some never hâve had 
any work done on their teeth.

Strongheart ate ten pounds of 
méat daily while working; two 
pounds if loafing. To diet, Madam, 
divide by five.

Efforts to suppress noise go on 
forever, like the brook, but the 
brook finally reaches the mouth.

The list of birds that go South 
for the winter doesn’t include the 
stork. * • •

Things even up. Many a fémi
nine head is swelled by the small- 
ness of the feet.♦ ♦ ♦

Too many of our “airports” 
could be transformed into pastu- 
res just by taking down the sign.

Another good way to develop 
will power is to live near a spoiled 
brat whose parents won’t give him 
what he needs. * * *

An inhibition is something you
want to do but won’t. The exact

of money.
Canadian bills are similar in size and structure to the 

United States old ones. If the United States experiment 
is a success there is no reason why Canada should not adopt 
the $ame methods and bring about a saving of a considéra
ble amount of moneÿ.

Agricultural Progress

NEW YORK GIRLS' BASEBALL
TEAM HERE SUNDAY NEXT

Alice Rivard, French lady pitcher, will be in box at the 
start of the game.—Team won over Newport, a week 
ago. ■

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED
The New York Girls’ Baseball team to play here Sunday, August 

•4, is going to try its hardest to beat Drummondville. The visitors 
intend to hâve Alice RIVARD, the only French lady pitcher, start 
for them in the box. Alice is a small Miss but she has something on the 
bail that fools the best of batters and no doubt she will do her best 
to fool the Drummondville boys. Should she hâve a bad begining 
the captain will take her out and put in the girl from the Emerald 
Isle, Rose O’Neil who is the speediest woman pitcher in the country. 
The boys should better not stand too close to the plate when she pitches, 
as she is apt to bean them. As a last resort Harriet Smith, the Amer
ican ace, is always on hand if an emergency arises, and she is able to 
tame the .wildest of batters as she has plenty of speed and wonderful 
centrol. With these excellent pitchers to begin with the local boys 
had better not hold these girls too cheap. A week ago last Sunday, 
they played Newport and beat them seven to six in a hotly contested 
game. Newport asked for a return game but it was impossible for 
the Girls to play them again, as they were ail booked. Provided the 
weather is good this novelty game should bring out the largest crowd 
of the season.

When the New York Girls baseball team clash with the Drum- 
mondtille on next Sunday afternoon, those who are fortunate to 
be there will no dçubt be greatly pleased. This is the first time 
an entire team of female Bail players èver player here..

A few years ago we had a team corne here, that was supposed 
to be ail Girls but they carried a few men who took the edge off, 
bût the advance manager has guaranted this attraction to consit of ail 
girls. The catcher of the girls team, a Mrs Church, is the best female 
catcher in the business, she never uses a chest protector or shin guards. 
She daims they hamper her in throwing dawn to second base when the 
boys try to steal.

The New York- Girls hâve sent word to the manager of the Drum
mondville team asking them to be sure and hâve a good Umpire for the 
game on next Sunday. These Girls know Baseball and they déclaré 
that if the Ümp caÜs them wrong he will hear from them as they 
know a bail from a stick. They hâve also asked to hâve a woman 
Umpire on bases so theyv will not be at the mercy of any man.

The management are trying hard to find a woman to act as base 
Umpire, and just before this paper, went to press a phoné call was 
received from a well known woman fan who has consented to take 
the job. So two Umpires will be on hand, next Sunday.

~ BAIL FANS. READ THIS!
D’ville club has booked interesting games for this month.

The D’ville base-bail players will be tackling several 
most intéresting games, next month, viz.:

Thursday, August 1, Boston Ail-Stars.
Sunday, August 4, New York Girls. 
Sunday, August 11, Burlington, Vt. 
Sunday, August 18, Gillman, N. H. 
Tuesday, August 20, Havana Sox. 
Sunday, August 25, Victoriaville.

Besides, the local team may play against a few other 
visiting clubs in the course of the same month, so fans here 
will hâve no sound reason to go out of town to see some 
real base-bail stuff l

What cpuld be more convenient 
than a plentiful supply of hot 
water... summer or winter... with- 
out the delay and trouble of stok- 
ing a coal fire? Install a

HOT POINT
ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER
Quick, clean and always dependa- 
ble. Just snap the switch... and in 
a short time you hâve ail the hot 
water you need for laundry, kit- 
chen, baths.

Very moderately priced. Pay only 
$5.00 down; the balance on the 
easiest of terms.

SOUTHERN CANADA POWER
COMPANY LIMITED

“OWNED BY THOSE IT SERVES”

i

OH Xto

The hundreds of thousands of Canadians to whom the 
breat war was the gravest of realities because of actual 
participation, or because sons and relatives and friends 
Bught, and in many instances died in France and Flanders, 
mil welcome a beautiful souvenir book recently issued by 
;he Canadian Battlefields Memorials Gommission. It is a 
felendid pictorial and written record of the work accom- 
alished up to date to place monuments adequately commé
morative of Canadian valor on the battle areas of the 
(Vestern Front. Canadians fought at so many points on the 
Bng line from Switzerland to the sea that it would be 
Impossible to memorialize them ail; but the eight sites, 
three in Belgium and five in France, selected for monu
ments were, so to speak, strategically chosen to illustrate 
ne epic ôf Canada’s contribution to the heroic évents of 
&14-18.

The beautiful book alluded to gives a much clearer 
[dea of the extent of the work of love and reverence that 
as been performed than most of us possessed. Completion 

jf the great monument on Vimy Ridge, designed and su- 
ervised by the eminent sculptor, Walter Allward, will be 
n event of the future ; but the great stones brought from 

:he old Roman quarries at Spalato, Dalmatia, now a part 
jf Jugoslavia, are gradually taking form, and we are re- 
(ninded that “It is a Memorial to nq man, but a Memorial 
lor a Nation.” The restoration of the tunnel and trenches 
)f the Grange Labyrinth on Vimy in itself provides a rea- 
nstic memorial of the actual conditions of the war for the 
gmtemplation of future générations.

The bronze tablets in the Hôtel de Ville at St. Nazaire 
vhere the first Canadian force of 18,000 men landed on 
:he soil of France on Feb. 12th, 1915, and in the Hôtel de 
Ville at Mons, where Canadian militant activity ceased 
vith the honors of victory on November llth, 1918, cons- 
:itute the Alpha and Oméga of an effort, the more signi- 
peant épisodes of? which are recorded on stone at points 
ike St. Julien, Hill 62 (Mount Sorrel, Somme (Cour- 
glette), Passchendaele, Le Quesnel, Dury and Bourlon 
Wood. The three monuments last named mark variouî 
itages of the advance which began with the great blow 
gruck at Le Quesnel on August 8th, 1918. The Dury and 
Bourlon Wood inscriptions tell in the briefest possible 
vords the sequel :

DURY : The Canadian Corps 100,000 strong attacked 
ït Arras on August 26th, 1918, stormed successive German 
|nes and here on Sept. 2nd broke and turned the main 
gérman position on the Western Front and reached the 
panai du Nord.
■ BOURLON WOOD: The Canadian Corps on 27th 
|êpt., 1918, forced the Canal du Nord and captured this 
lill. They took Cambrai, Denain, Valenciennes and Mons : 
|hen marched to the Rhine with the victorious Allies.

The book bespeaks the taste and enterprise which hâve 
nspired Canadian Battlefields Memorials Commission 
;ver since its foundation.

opposite, for example, of spinach.
To outsiders, an impeachment in 

Oklahoma seems to place too much 
emphasis on the “peach”.e ♦ •

You see, we need cruisers enough 
to outscrap other nations either 
way.

* • •
Another good thing about the 

airplane travel. Very few of the 
passengers seem to hâve the bana- 
na habit. • * •

If you would know a man’s his- 
tory, just ask his opinion of friends.

A free 
stand for 
inter es ted

Among

A New Industry
The baby chick industry has grown to such an extent 

n this country that the Department of Agriculture has 
:aken action to safeguard the interests of the buyers of 
lay-old birds. From a small beginning a few years ago the 
hdùstry. has already reached enormous proportions, and 
jçcording to the latest statistics the number of chicks sold 
|ach year runs into the millions.
K The Department now provides a guarantee that a 
|armer buying chicks from an approved hatchery may rest 
tssured that the stock from which the hatching eggs came 
bnforms to a high standard of excellence, and that the 
latchery in which the chicks were incubated was clean 
(anitary and well conducted.
L j e. si?ccess this industry is another victory for 
|anada in its march along the path of prosperity.

land is one 
any dictator 
in its soûl.

the sins of

that won’t 
except one

the fathers

Canada’s. agricultural progress during recent years has 
been remarkable, and its présent satisfactory State is evi- 
denced by the increasing demand for land for settlement. 
This is quite apparent from the statistics just made public 
by the Department of Interior.

Vast areas of fertile land constitute the Dominion’s 
greatest single resources, and the économie stability of our 
leading industry is, reflected in the rapid opening up and 
settlement of the West. During the past fiscal year the in- 
crease in thexnumber of homesteads and soldier grants tak- 
en up was very great, close to two and three-quarter million 
acres being field on during the twelve month period. This 
was more than double the area taken up during the prev- 
ious fiscal year.

Statistics show a total of 16,157 homesteads and 742 
soldier grants taken up during the past year as compared 
with 7,223 homesteads and 504 soldier grants in the pre- 
ceding fiscal year. The 1929. entries cover a total area of 
2,703,840 acres as against 1,237,920 in 1928, the remarkable 
increase in the year just closed being in part due to an 
amendment to the Dominion Lands Act passed last June 
permitting a settler who had completed his duties on his 
his first homestead on or before January Ist, 1925, 
to take an additional 160 acres as a second homestead. Since 
June last year 4,691 homesteaders took advantage of this 
new régulation, the total area of land involved being 750,- 
560 acres.

A significant feature of land settlement in Western 
Canada is the northward trend of this development.

the heights of his ambitions nine 
years ago, when, as junior elèrk, 
he was allowed to ride one of. the 
machines from the office to Mr. 
Scott’s résidence after it had been 
repaired.

If you go into the Manchester 
Town Hall you will find there a 
bust of C. P. Scott by Epstein, 
which was presented to the city by 
Lord Derby and a number of in- 
fluential men of Lancashire, who 
preferred to so honor the great 
journalist while he lived.

When he passes on to the great 
beyond, and therç are countless who 
pray that it will not be for a good 
many years, he will be long re- 
membered in the world of British 
journalists as one of the greatest 
figures in the structure of modem 
British journalism, who, though he 
frequently championed many un- 
popular matters pertaining to the 
nation and the British Empire, 
was respected throughout the 
world, and loved by ail who had 
the honor to work for and with him.

tion medium.. At the same time, 
dinner musie being played in the 
main dining room, or speeches ori
ginating at a banquet in the bail 
roo m, can be heard in other rooms 
if desired. .

The broadeast studios will be 
occupied by the Ottawa branch of 
the Radio Department, of the Ca
nadian National Railways, and 
from these studios the Ottawa pro
grammes of the Canadian Natio
nal net-work will originate. The 
studios occupy the- eight floor of 
the East Wing of the hôtel and 
consist essentially of main studio, 
small studio or announcing booth, 
ante-room, office and operating 

room. In the latter room in ins
talled seven large panels, reaching 
from floor to ce il ing and çantain- 
ing the studio proadeasting equip- 
ment and also the totel public ad
dress system. In this way the Ra
dio Department will supervise and 
operate for the hôtel the sound

vate suites, whereby programmes 
can be picked up or broadeast. Ap- 
proximately ninety outlets for 
Ioudspeakers and microphones hâve 
been provided throughout the ho- 
teli An elaborate portable signal- 
ling System which includes télé
phoné communication and signal 
light, is used wherever a program
me is originating in the hôtel pro- 
per. This System is used both for 
radio broadeasting and for the pu
blic address control, as it provides 
npt only a means of téléphoné com
munication to the operating room 
on' the eighth floor, but also, al- 
|ows the Announcer in the ah- 
nouncers’ booth to indicate to the 
remote point bÿ means of the si- • 
gnal light just when the prograin- 
me is “on the air.”

An added feature pf thé instal
lation is the fact that tied-in to 
this system will be the radio net- 
work provided by the Canadian 
National Telegraph carrier current 
circuits extending from Montreal 
to Vancouver, which provides a 
channel whereby the Capital of the 
Dominion can be linked up withdistribution system and at the s^i-

me time operate its own broadeast- the whole country when necessity 
demands.ing facilities.

Between the operating room, an- 
nouncers’ booth and main stiduo, 
are large double-glass partitions, ■ 
enabling the studio and operating 
personel to view, the various ope
rations from. adjoining rooms. Pro
bably no singe factor has ‘a more 
direct bearing on the final resuit 
of a radio programme than the 
acoustical properties of the studio 

! in which the programme is origi-

Prince as Colonel

“ MR. C. P. ”

------------ o------------
Unique System

The Canadian National hâve not

visited on the children to the fourth 
générations are paving bonds.« • t

Nature balances things, If a hus- 
band feels sorry for himself, the 
neighbors feel sorry for his wife.• * •

If it accomplishes nothing else, 
the work of our great critics re- 
minds us of our own sophomore 
days. • * *

When a modem youth says he 
wants to begin work at the bottom, 
he probably has in mind the signing 
of letters and checks.

The sight of a sad, sweet spins- 
ter causes every normal married 
man to wish she had a fine hus- 
band like him.

Still, the Kellogg treaty will be 
worth while if it insures everlasting 
peace until the cruisers are built.

* • • I
One reason why girls leave home 

is because thre isn’t anything to 
eat this side of the drug store.• • «

The only Word meaning both 
“nasty” and “dull,” one gathers 
from publishers’ blurbs, is “frank.” e « e

The careful driver has one con
solation. He always gets bumped 
in the rear, where there’s no wind- 
shield.

One thing dad gives up during
lent is ail 
Christmas 

Easter.
So they

thought of getting 
bills paid until after

want a name for the
new Einstein theory that nobody 
understands. What about “she”?

There are no swear words in the 
Welsh language the authorities be- 
lieving the 'tlimate sufficient.• * ♦

“The wisest men. profit the mis- 
takes of others.” We take it they are 
lawyers at Reno.* t •

What will corne after Mussolini? 
You’ïl find it in the Book: “The 
wind ceased and there was a great 
calm.”

Some mysterious pull makes the 
sap of tree rise. And this is espe- 
cially true in the case of a family 
tree’s sap. • • •

Distant relatives are better. They 
don’t look around for the hideous 
book end they gave you for Christ
mas.

If you can’t afford a radio, 
old phonograph will do just 
well if you place a Tom cat on 
back’ fence for static.

When you think of the bond 
ues -that must be retired by 
next génération, it’s easy to

the 
as 

the

iss- 
the 
un-

derstand why a new-born infant 
yells.

The staff and employées of ope 
of England’s mightiest provincial 
daily newspapers, “The Manches
ter Guardian”, are feeling some- 
what dep-ressed at the présent time; 
because C. P. Scott, one of En
gland’s famous journalists, has an- 
nounced his intention to r$linquish 
the editorship of their newspaper 
after reign in g suprême for fifty- 
seven years.

For more than half a century 
“Mr. C. P.” as he is fondly caUed 
by his employées, has been building 
around himâelf and the Scott fami
ly an institution which has weath- 
ered the blows of time until at prés
ent it stands triumphant when the 
great newspaper combines of the 
Berrys’ and Beaverbrook hâve 
swept many others away.

“The Manchester Guardian” hàs 
often been referred to as a phil
anthropie institution rather than. a 
prosperous daily and there is ma
ny a true word spoken ixr jest. By 
kindness and considerate leader
ship Mr. C. P. Scott has won the 
affection of editors and office boys 
alike, and there is not one member 
of the gigantic “M. G.” family, for 
it numbers some six hundred pers- 
ons, who would not willingly render 
the utmost sacrifice if this grand 
old man of journalism desired it.

On two occasions in recent years 
this bond of affection wàs put to 
severe tests and was not found 

। wanting.
The first test came in 1926 af

ter the General Strike petered out, 
when the Chief of “The Manches
ter Guardian” and his directors de- 
manded that each employée, who | 
at that time belonged to any union, 
hand in his union card before re- 
suming his daily task. It was a1 
drastic step to take but the resuit 
was successful. Every member .of 
the concern left the various unions 
willingly, and as a reward for their 
loyalty Mr. Scott had one of Bri- 
tain’s foremost experts draw up 
a schème whereby “The Manchester 
Guardian” would be its own union, 
having sick benefits, old-age pen
sions, etc. For the past three 
years this scheme has been in ope
ration with excellent results.

The second great test came in 
1927, when the huge newspaper 
mergers attacked Manchester and 
threatened the very existence of 
the “Guardian”. On that occa
sion Mr. C. P. Scott delivered an 
appeal to his employées which em- 
braced ail thç characteristics of the 
but that if manager and junior 
He called together his staff and 
told them that the “M. G.”, was 
fighting with its back to the wall, 
pray that it will not be for a good 
would stand solid and do their bit 
as they had often done in the past 
the outcome would be - a victorious 
one. Each employée took the ap
peal to heart and to-day “The 
Manchester Guardian” is more 
firmly established than it has been 
since that day in May. 1821, when 
the first copy was printed.

C. P. Scott, although in his eigh- 
ty-third year, is still young at 
heart and préféré to ride a bicycle

only provided in the new wing of 
The Chateau Laurier what is un- 
doubtedly the finest suite of broad
easting studios in Canada, but hâ
ve also installed an elaborate souna 
distribution, or public address Sys
tem, as it it technically termed, 
for the convenience and entertain- 
mefft of the guests.

This unique combination of 
broadeasting and public address 
facilities certainly présents a new 
phase of modem hôtel accommo
dation. This System provides a 
means whereby radio programs ori- 
ginating on the Canadian National 
Railways’ net-work, or in the stu
dios at Ottawa, can be made avai- 
lable for the entertainment of the

nating. Therefore, each of the 
five rooms making up the broad- 
casting suite hâve been treated with 
acoustic felt in such a manner that 
the degree of sound absorption and 
recerberation has been adjusted to 
comply with the best acoustical en
gineering practice.

In the small studio, or announ- 
cers’ booth, as it called, is located 
a control cabinet which provideS- 
a means whereby the announcer 
can control the switching arrange
ments from one studi’0 to another, 
and also put himself “on the air” 
for the usual station' and program- 
ms announcements, etc, The an
nouncer can also communicate with 
each of the five rooms comprising 
the broadeasting suite by means 
of Ioudspeakers placed in each of 

‘ the studios and associated rooms. 
The Ioudspeakers also serve as a 
means of checking up, or “moni- 
toring” the programmes.

The public address System con- 
sists essentially of amplifiers, 
Ioudspeakers and pick-up equip- 
ment, 'with the necessary outlets 
in the varions public rooms or pri-

“Pick up the rope! 
“Take the strain!
“Heave !”

There are the first words spo- 
ken by the Prince of Wales which 
the nation will hear on the “talk- 
ies”. They . were commanda he 
gave to tug-of-war teams of the 
Ist Battalion Seaforth Highland- 
ers, whose regimental sports he 
witnessed at Dover. "Talkie” ap- 
paratus was installed, and many 
who heard the Princé remarked 
how appropriate it was that these 
should be his first recorded “talkie” 
words. The Prince took gréât in
terest in the ‘talkie’ mechanism and 
questioned the operators on its 
working. His Royal Highness, 
Who is Colonel-in-Chief of the Ré
giment, received a wonderful wel- 

, corne from the people of Dover. 
He was met at the station by the 
Mayor, and as soon as the crowd 
recognized him in his regimental 
uniform the cheering commenced, 
and was continned ail along the 
route, tfhich was lined with Boy 
Scotits, Girl Guidés; ex-Service 
men, and the boys of the Duke of 
York’s school in their bright red 
uniforms. The streets fere gaily 
decorated with flags and bunting, 
and 7,000 school-children waved 
flags.

ma.de
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These Advertisements Should Attract Your Attention*
EVERYONE IS BACKED BY COMMON SENSE AND EXPERIENCE—MAKE THEM YOUR PURCHASE DIRECTORY AND SAVE!

KEEP THIS IN MIND

• QUALITY SHOES
Why pay more when you can buy quality 
shoes for the same price you would hâve 
to pay for inferior goods?
Ôur quality is the highest and our prices 
the lowest.

We hâve two stores at your service. Same 
quality, prices and service at both stores. 
Everything in Men, Ladies and children 
foot wear.

SPECIAL
Velour shoe with cuban heels for ladies.

Ail sizes....................$1.95

BRUNO COTE
Heriot Street

DRUMMONDVILLE.
Lindsay Street

We handle. the best coal ob- 
tainable.

USE YOUR PHONE!

. SCRANTON
ANTHRACITE

Ail sizes

Scotch, aii sizes 
MONTREAL LASALLE 
Prices are low—now is the 
time to order.

Do not overlook our August 
offer for wood.

$3.50 a cord
for 10 cords orders. 
Dried under cover

Drummondville
Coal & Lumber Co

FREE
August Sth 
Every one 

visiting our 
store will 

receive free 
a nice con- 
goleum rug 

14 x 27

•: wW» -V *

tôzllonie
SURELY
the greatest 

furniture sale 
ever staged 
in this com- 
munity. Get 
in on it and 
save money.

HERIOT St. 
STORE 

PHONE 119 
Lindsay St. 

STORE 
PHONE 279

CHILDREN
FURNISHINGS

Everything in children fur- 
nishing. Baby - lineri, com
plété.
Christening . outfits h and 
embroidered.
Under Garments’ Girls’ dres
ses, ail kinds of materials, 
sweaters, socks, woollen and 
silk caps, hats, etc.
If we hâve not got what you 
want we will get it.for you 
in-the shortest possible time.

MISS B. ALLARD

J. H. HAINS, 
Manager.

Cadieux Building 
Drummondville 

Phone 267

YOUR FURNITURES
will be

QUICKLYREPAIRED
With

No. 61 L

Quick Drying Enamel

STARTING AUGUST Ist

THE GREATEST FURNITURE VALUES IN TOWN!
BED ROOM SUITE: Value of $310.00 Spécial . . . $225.00

Value of $220.00 Spécial . . .. $148.00
Value of $165.00 Spécial . . . $ 99.00

BREAKFAST SETS
SIMONS BEDS

CHESTERFIELDS

: Six pièces, gray or blue enamel finish. 
Bed, MattresS and Spring Cl 9 ÛQ 
Spécial...............................

Five pièces, oak finish
Very Spécial at .......................  $79.00

Many other great bargaihs Jn Chairs, Rugs, Oil-Cloth, Stoves and
general fiirnitures.

ROLLAND FURNITURE STORE
148 HERIOT STREET, DRUMMONDVILLE.

X CS7’vj .o /A
A

BUY YOUR SHOES AT J. H. TETREAU STORE
WHERE THE GOODS ARE BETTER AND THE PRICES CHEAPER

Our offer tô Ladies
As a spécial for this week many lines of 

ladies shoes of every description, size and 
colôur, values of $7.00 for................

store

beer 
can-

in; 
ed 
frt 
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lan 
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ice: 
11 i

tei 
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YOUR MEAT-
Buy your méat in an up-to-date sa- 

nitary méat market primed by govern- 
ment inspectors.

Always choicest brands in/ store. 
Bring or phone your order to either store.

YOUR GROCERY—
Also fresh fruits and vegetables.
Everything choice grocery at the

lowest market prices. Make of our 
your grocery büÿing headquarters.

YOUR ALE—
Do not forget to order your 

while you’r at it. We sell ail good
adian aies and porters. We will deliver 
promptly.

Independent VICTORIA Stores
62A HERIOT STREET 

PHONE—119

fca
196 Lindsay StreeLn

PHONE—27»
---------------------------ird 

irk

«
isti 
tte:
3n 
i ti

BEFORE
SCHOOLS

OPEN

EVERYTHING 
INDRUGS

Our offer to Gents
As a spécial for this week, two lines of

Strider” shoes, value of $7.00 for .. . $5.45
DO NOT FORGET that with every dollar purchase at our store you will receive a ticket giving 
you a chance on $5.00 in gold to be drawn every Saturday night at 10 o’clock.

J. H. TETREAU
SHOE MERCHANT 

Corner Heriot and Cockburn Sts — Phone — 125 
THE STORE OF GREATER SATISFACTION

A few Weeks more and 
school will reopen.
Are yoür children shorr 
sighted?
Now is the time to get their 
eyes examined.
Try the new ORTHOGON 
LEN'S. If you desire a per- 
fect vision get your old lens 
changed to ORTHOGONS! 
You will then be really sa- 
tisfied we test the eyes scien- 
tifically and guarantee our 
work.

WE SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE.

J. H. MELACON
Registered Optician 

& Optometrist
77 HERIOT STREET

Keep your teeth clean 
using the farnous paste

KLENZO
with a good teeth 

Brush

lua

IC; 
obl 
ele 
id 
hic 
iadt 
[ar:

For Shaving use KLE»
shaving creàm.

Complété line
REXALL

of

As a Reconstitütive
TONIÇ

use
PEPTONA

CADIEUX
DRUGSTORE

Heriot Street 
Drummondville

Always ask No. 61, when ordering—Anybody can apply without dif- 
ficulties. You will hâve new furniture in no time.

SEE OUR NEW SHOW-CASE COUNTERS
Corne in gnd look therp over—They may contain something you 
need.

We are able to

DOLLAR
has a double value 

when we repair 
your shoes!

Why suffer nàils in your 
shoes when you could for 
the same money get soles 
sewed on and be comfor- 
table?
We sew on soles for la
dies, children and men 
shoes for the same price 
you pay to hâve them 
nailed on.

make the people profit of this great advantage on

HOME TOWN BOOSTERS

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
RAMSAY PAINTS — SPORTING GOODS

Heriot Street,
N. PELLETIER & FILS

Drummondville.

account of our great buying power thus buying leather much cheaper 
than the ordinary shoe repair shop, being manufacturer.

DO YOU WANT NAILED OR SEWED SOLES?
use Your own judgment

E L’ETOILE
81 HERIOT STREET, DRUMMONDVILLE.

I always read the Ads,to see 
What Home Town Mer- 

chants offe’r me.
No coin of mine goes oui of 

T own,
Each Ad I read, both up 

/ and down, 
And find my Home Town 

Merchant’s stqre
Won't soak my wad—and even more— 
I save in time and don’t pay freight; 
Hc always gets my orders siraight. 
The goods dre right in weight and price, 
From feathered hats, to cakes- of ice. 
And tràde in stores that Advertise. 
Right here at home I spend my kale, 
No better goods are sold by màil. 
I prosper now, so does my Town, 
Are you a Merchant whose bright Ads 
Help customers to save their scadst 
If not, corne in and see our plan. 
Just ask our Advertising Man 
To show you Cuts and Ads complété 
From Bonnet-Brown’s Sales Service neat. 
They make your Advertising pay, 
Corne in and see them right away

THE SPOKESMAN
163 HERIOT STREET — PHONE: 76
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